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RE: Catherine E. Satterlee,et al. vs. Lumberman's Mutual Casualty Company
WCC No.2003-0840

For your records,pleasefind attachedthe Liquidation Order documentsfor:

CLASSIC FIRD & iVIARINEINS. CO. IN LIQUIDATION
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TO:

ALL PERSONSWHO MAY HAVE A}i INTERESTIN CLASSICFIRE &
MARINE INSURA}ICE COMPANY IN LIQIJIDATION (FORMERLY
IC{OWN AS FIRST HORTZONINSI.JRA}ICECOMPA}.IYA}ID CLASSIC
TNDEMNITY COMPA]\ID A]\ID CLASSICSY-I.{DICATE
INC.

FROM:

SALLY B. MCCARTY, INDIANA INSURAI{CECOMMSSIONER"AS
LIQUIDATOR OF CLASSIC FIRE

DATE:

December18, 1998

The attacheddetailedNotice of Liquidation("Notice") of ClassicFire & Marine
InsuranceCompany("ClassicFire")rthe ClassicFire Orderof Liquidation("Order)anda Proof
of Claim form ("Proof of Claim") are being sentto you pursuantto an Orderof the Marion
Circuit Court in Indianapolis("Liquidation Court'!).
Pleasereadthe contentsof the Notice,OrderandProof of Claim carefullybecause
theycontainimFortantinformation aboutthe ClassicFire liquidationproceedingandthe
requirementsfor assertinga claim againstthe estateof ClassicFire.
The Liquidation Cowt hasestablishd,December37, 1998,asthe datefor fixing
claimsagainstClassicFire, ClassicFire's predecessor
companies,
and CtassicSyndicateInc. and
December31, 1999,asthe "Claim Bar Date." TO HAVE YOURCLAIM CONSIDEREDIN
T}IE CLASSICFIRE LIQUIDATION,IT MUST BE COMPLETED,MAILED, A}.ID
POSTMARKEDNO LATER T}IAN DECEMBER 31. 1999.
As describedin the Notice, ClassicFire did businessin certainstateswhich have a
stateinsuranceguarantyfund or association("SGF"). Certainpoliciesmaybe coveredby an
SGF. If the Liquidator'srecordsindicateyou :uea claimantwith a claim "covered"by an SGF,
you will be notified. If you have any questionsaboutSGFcoverage,you may want to contact
thelocal SGFin vour state.
For further information, pleasewrite to classicFire at the addressbelow.
ClassicFire & Marine InsuranceCompany
1450-CEneaCircle, Suite500
Concord,California 9 4520
Thank you for your continuedpatienceandcooperationduringthe liquidation
process.
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STATE OF INDIANA

IN TIIE IvIARIONCIRCIJIT COURT

)

) SS:
COUNTY OF MARION

)

CAUSENO. 49COr-97rz-CP-2827

SALLY B. MCCARTY, asthe
Commissionerof the Deparhent of
Insuranceofthe Stateof Indiana
Petitioner,
v.
CLASSIC FIRE & MARINE
INSIJRA}ICE COMPA}TY,
Respondenl )
NOTICE TO PER,SONSINTERESTED IN
CLASSIC FIRE & MARII\IE INST]RANCECOMPAI\TY
( FORMERLY KNOWI\i AS FIRST HORTZONINSTIRANCE COMPAI\IY AIID
CLASSTCTNDEMMTY COMPANYJ AI{D CLASSIC SYNDTCATE rNC.
This Notice is issuedpursuanttothe IndianalnsuranceLaw, Indiana Code
$$ 27-9, and an Order of the Marion Circuit Courtin Indianapolis,Indiana(.Liquidation Court"),
in the aboveliquidation proceedinginvolving ClassicFire & MarineInsuranceCompany
("ClassicFire"), an Indianastockpropertyandcasualtyinsurancecompany.
ClassicFire Liquidation Generally
On December18, 1998,the LiquidationCourtenteredan Orderof Liquidation
concenringClassicFire. The Orderof LiquidationdeclaredClassicFire insolvent terminated
the rebabilitationproceedingconcerningClassicFire that hadbeenpendingsinceJanuary7,
1998,and appointedIndianaInsuranceCommissionerSally B. McCarty asLiquidator of Classic
of the assetsof ClassicFire andto
Fire. The Liquidator was directedto takepossession
administerthemr:nderthe supervisionof the LiquidationCourt. The Liquidator is vestedby
operationof law with title to all of the property,contractsandrights of actio& and all books and
recordsof ClassicFire, whereverlocated. A copyof the Orderof Liquidation is attached.
::ODMA\PCIfXIS\INDOCS
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The Orderof Liquidation also servesto enjoin the commencemen!prosecutionor
firrtherprosecutionof any sui! action or otherproceedingagainstor involving ClassicFire, its
former Rehabilitatoror its Liquidator, First Horizon InsuranceCompanyandClassicIndemnity
companiesto ClassicFire (the
Company,the predecessor

nPredecessor
Compatiesn),andClassic

Fire'sformer subsidiary,CtassicSyndicateInc. ('CSI"). The Orderof Liquidation requiresthat
any actionbroughtor judgmentsoughtagainstClassicFire or its properlyor assetsmust be
broughtin the Liquidation Cowt. It alsoenjoinsany suit, actionor proceedingagainstor
Exchange(former$ known astheIllinois InsuranceExchange),
involving the INEX Tnsurance
the Illinois InsuranceExchangeGuarantyFun{ andthe Illinois InsuranceExchangeImmediate
AccessSecurityAssociationbasedon or arisingout ofi (a) the INEX InsuranceExchange's
statutorilymandatedoversightof CSI, (b) any insurancepolicy or reinsurancecontractobligation
of CSI, (c) any conductof theseentitiesrelatedto the business,liabilities or assetsof CSI, or
(d) the liquidation of ClassicFire.
Pursuantto IndianaCode $ 27-9-3-8,all ClassicFire insurancepolicies currently
in force will continueuntil the earlier of (1) January17,1999;(2) eapirationof the policy
coverage;(3) the datewhenthe insuredhasreplacedthe policy coveragewith equivalent
coveragein anotherinsrueror otherwiseterminatedthg policy; or (4) the datewhenthe
Liquidatorhaseffecteda tansfer of the policy obligation. The Liquidator believesthat no
policieswill be in forceasof December31, 1998.
IndianaCodeg 27-9-3-3l providesin part that anyagenLbroker,agency,
premiumfinancecompany,or any other personresponsiblefor the paymentof a premium, other
than the insured,shall be obligatedto pay (i) any earnedbut unpaidpremiumfor any policy that
is duethe insurerfor coverageprovided beforethe declarationof insolvencyand (ii) any
unearnedbut paid premiumcollectedfrom the insuredbeforethe declarationof insolvency.

Insueds areresponsibleonly for the paymentof anyeamedlul rrnpaidpremiumfor any policy
that is duethe insurerfor coverageprovidedbeforethedeclaration
of insolvency.
On December7, 1998,the Rehabiiitator
filedtheRehabilitator's
Recommendations
ConcerningLiquidation Procedures,
ClaimsandNotices(the
nRecommssd4lions").
By OrderenteredDecember18,1998,theLiquidationCourt approvedthe
Recommsadafions
("Recommendations
Order"). Belowis a descriptionof the claim filing
procedures
If you have questionsaboutthe informationcontainedin this Notice or the
liquidationof ClassicFire, you may contacttheLiquidatorat 1450-CEneaCircle,Suite500,
Concord,California9 4520.
Claim Procedures
Generally
ClaimBar Date
Subjectto the provisionsof theRecommendations
Order,theLiquidationCourt
hasdirectedthat notice be given to personswho mayhavea elaimagainstClassicFire, the
Predecessor
Companies,or CSI as of December31, 1998,thedateof the fixing of liabilities
againstClassicFire,the Predecessor
CompaniesandCSI. If youhavesucha claim,thenyou
mustfollow the proceduresdescribedin theparagraphs
belowor be foreverbarredfrom asserting
ClAiM.TTIELIQUIDATION COI.'RTIIAS ESTABLISFMD
YOUT
DECEMBER 31, 1999AS
TIIE -CLAIM BAR DATE'' FOR T}IE FILING OF CLAIMSAGAINST T}IE ESTATE OF
CLASSICFIRE,INCLUDING CLAIMS AGAINSTTHEPREDECESSOR
COMPA}IIES OR
CSI. TO HAVE YOUR CLAIM CONSIDEREDIN TIIE CLASSICFIRE LIQUIDATION, IT
MUST BE COMPLETED, MAILED AI.{D POSTMARKEDNo LATER THAN

DECEMBER31,1999.

Filing a Proof of Claim
the Liquidation
Attachedis a proof of claim form that hasbeenapprovedby
all questionsanswered'
court. Theproof of claim shouldbe completedin its entiretyand
thebackof the form' Make sue
lnstnrctionson how to completethe Proof of Claim appealon
donot applyto your situation"
theseinstuctions arefollowed. Should therebe questionsthat
*NA" or 'NOT APPLICABLE'.
completeeachblank not requiring ar alrswerwith
(i.e., in the presenceof
Completethe proof of Claim andhaveit signedunderoath
beincludedwith yo'r Proof of
aNotarypubtic). An doc*mentationzupportingyour claim must
documentationfor your
Claim. Keepa copy of the completedProof of Claim andsupporting
of
records.once complete,mail the origi:ral and one (1) copy

theProofof ctaim by first class

Fire & Marinelnsurancecompany at
mail, alongwith copiesof your documentation,to classic
Mail yourProofof claim assoonas
1450-CEneaCircle,Suite500,concord, ca1ifomia94520.
31' 1999'You will be
possible,BUT POSTMARKEDNO LATER TIIAN DECEMBER
to all0w or denyyour claim.
notified sometimethereafterof the Liquidator's recommendation
All claim disputeswitl be resolvedby the Liquidation court.
you must file oneproof of Claim fomr for eachclaimyou wish to makeagainst
LIQUIDATOR
ALL PROOFSOF CLAIMS MUSTBE SENTTO THE
FiTESASSEIS.
CIASSiC
ATTHEADDRESSINDICATEDoNTIIEPROOFoFCLAIMFORMA\TDPOSTMARKED
NoLATERTHANDECEMBER3l,lggg.YoumaymakecopiesoftheProofofClaimform
if you havemorethan oneclaim to assert'
hasbeenproperly
A Claim Numberwill be assignedafteryour Proofof claim
writing in the futwe. PleaseDo Nor
andtimery filed. This numberwiu b€ confirmedto you in
inforrration'
alter or changethe proof of Claim or any of th\ required

For claims filed by aftonreysrepresenting
a classicFire insuredor a claimant
againsta classic Fire ins're4 or claims
filed by receivers,administators,assignees,
guardiens
or otherson behalfof claimants,proof
of authorityshouldbeattached
to the proof of claim. If a
husbandandwife have a claim jointly
againsta classic Fireimuredfor the same
insrnedloss. a
separate
Proof of Claim will be reguired by each.
Classictr'ireReinsureds
As part of the docrrmentationzupporting
theirproofsof Claim,reinsureds
of
classicFire and cSI are requiredto provide
detailedinformationconcerningall potential
elements
of theirslaimsasof December31, 1998.
Specifically,
reinsuredsmust providethe
Liquidator with (D actual losses,(ii)
casereserres,and (iii) estimatesfor claims
that have
beenincurred by not reported. such
information mustbeincludedwith your proof
of
Claim.
SGFProof of Claim
Stategparantyfunds ("SGFs")wishing
to asserta claimagainstclassicFire must
usethe omnibusProof of claim form
includedin theliquidationmaterialssent
by theLiquidator
to SGFs.Unlike Proofsof Claim fi-led
by otherclaimants,
theOmnibusproof of Claimform
mustbemailedby sGFs to the Liquidator
at 3l I west washingtonstree! suite 200,
Indianapolis,
Indiana 46204.
AddressChanges
AII claimants are required to keepthe
Liquidator advisedof any address
changes'should you havethe occasion
to write

aboutyourclaimafterthe proof of claim
has

beenfiled or if you have any questions
aboutthis matter,pleaseidentift the claim
Numberand
thelossdatein yo'r correspondence
so that yoL nt. canbequickryidentified.

PossibleGuaranty Fund Coverage
to do businessonly in
At the time of rehabilitation, ClassicFire wasauthorized
waswritten on an excess
IndianaandIltinois. Businesswritten in otherstatesby classicFire
Companisg
of thePredecessor
andsurplusbasis.In addition,theremay be formerpolicyholders
whereClassicFire and
ufr.oarepotential claimantsagainstClassicFire'sestate.ln thosestates
SGF' zubjectto
Companiesdid business,thereexiststatuteswhichrequirean
the Predecessor
to futfiu policy
state-by-stateconditionsandlimitatio!'ls of coverageandappiicability,
mayhavesome
companies.cSI policyholders
obligationsof classic Fire or the Predecessor
is unknownat this time how
coveragefrom the Illinois InsuranceExchangeGuarantyFund.It
("CoveredClaims")' If
muchof ClassicFire'sbusinesswas subjectto guarantyfundcoverage
the Liquidator,srecordsindicatethat any part of your craimis

coveredby an sGF, the Liquidator

andnotify you' You must
will provide the affectedsGF with a copy of your Proofof claim
orderto pursueyour claim'
completea Proof of claim form as explainedin thisNoticein

If you

anSGF,you may want to contact
haveany questionsaboutwhetheryou havea claimcoveredby
the local SGFin Yourstate-

18' 1998'
BY ORDEROF TI{E LIQUIDAION couRT datedDecember

SallyB. McCarty,lndianaInsuranceCommissioner'
asRehabilitatorof ClassicFire & Marine Insurance
Company
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STATE OF INDIANA
COI-INTY OF MARION

IN THEMAzuONCIRCUITCOURT

)

) SS:

-97t2-CP-2827
CAUSE
NO.49CO1

)

SATLY B. MCCARTy, asthe
Commissionerof the Departrrentof
Insuranceof the Stateof.Indiana

FTtH*

Petitioner,

D[[ i E 1998

v.

4r?J-.A.rn
'
CLERKoF rney'

uARtoNCtncutTcounl

CLASSIC FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.
Respondent.

ORDER OF'LIOIIIDATION
Pursuantto the Court's Order of October29,Iggl,this matter comesbefore the
Court upon the Rehabilitator'sFirst Accounting and Petitionfor An Order of Liquidation
and
RelatedRelief ("Liquidation Petition"), filed on October29,I9gg,by Sally
B. McCarty, Indiana
Insurance Commissioner, as Rehabilitator of ClassicFire & Marine Insurance
Company
("Classic Fire"). Written and published notice was givento all interested
personsas shoun by,
the Rehabilitator's Certificate of Compliance ("CompiianceCertificate"),filed
on December 17.
1998.
Objections were filed by or on behalf of (i) SundayUdoinyion; (ii) Angelic
Brown individuallY, and as next friend of KeenanJones,a minor; and (iii)
Alyce Wheeier. In her
Notice of Objections to Liquidation, Angelic Brown requeststhat this Court
Iift the stay c'nently
in effect as it relatesto ClassicFire and its former subsidiary,ClassicSyndicate,
Inc. (,,CSI,').
\

The hearing on the Liquidation Petition was held on December18, 1998. The
Rehabilitator appearedby her Speciai Deputy RehabilitatoraaCby counseland presented
evidencethrough testimony and exhibits in supportof the va:rusrequestsmade in the
Liquidation Petition. The Rehabilitator also presentedevideacein supportofthe Rehabilitator's
RecommendationsConcerning Liquidation Procedures,Clains and Notices
("Recommendations")filed with the Court on December7, i998. By separateOrder entered
concurrently herewith, the Court has approvedthe Recommendations.
Having consideredthe Liquidation Petition a-rdthe Recommendationsand the
evidence,arguments,objections, statementsand matterspresentedby interestedpersons,and
being fully advised,the Court hereby finds that:
1.

Classic Fire is an Indiana stockproperryand casualtyinsurancecompany

formed pursuant to the Indiana Insurance Law and was authorizedto engagein the insurance
businessin Indiana and some other states. This Court has generaljurisdiction under Indiana
Code $ 27-9-1-1,et seq.,over the rehabilitationand iiquidationof ClassicFire. This Court aiso
has summaryjurisdiction to hear and determinethe rights of ali partiesin interestpursuant to
IndianaCode $ 27-9-3-22.
2.

The written, published, and other noticeto interestedpersonsevidenced by

the Compliance Certificate constitutes the best notice prhcticableunder the circumstancesand
meetsthe requirements of due process concerningsuchnotice. Accordingly, this Court has
constitutional as well as statutory power to enter an order of liquidation that is binding upon all
parties and interestedpersons.

\
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3.

ClassicFire is insolvent.Furtherattemptsto rehabilitateCiassicFire

would substantiallyincreasethe risk of lossto creditors,poiicyholdersandthepublic andwould
be futile. SufficientgroundsexistunderIndianaCode$$ 27-9-3-5and27-9-3-6for the entry of
anorderof liquidation,andsuchan orderof liquidationshouldbe enteredunderIndianaCode
5 27-9-3-7.
4.

The objectionsto the LiquidationPetitionwhichwerefiled with the Cor:rt

shouldbe ovemrled. The requestto lift stayshouldbe denied.To the extentinconsistentwith
the relief requestedin the Liquidation Petition andthe Recommendations,
anyrelief requestedin
saidobjectionsshouldbe denied.
It is, therefore,ORDERED,ADruDGED andDECREEDthat:
1.

TherehabilitationproceedingconcerningClassicFireunderthe Orderof

Rehabilitation,datedJanuary7, L998,is terminated.
2.

IndianaInsuranceCommissioner
SallvB. McCartvandher successors
in

offrceareappointedLiquidatorof ClassicFire underIndianaCode$ 27-9-3-7, with all the
powersprovidedby the IndianaInsuranceLaw, includingIndianaCode$ 27-9-I-Iet seq. The
Liquidatormay do all actsnecessaryor appropriatefor the accomplishment
of the liquidation of
CiassicFire.
3.

in the LiquidationPetitionandthe
The objectionsto the relief requested

Recommendations,
asfiled with the Courtor madeat the hearing,areherebyovemrled. All
requestsfor relief inconsistentwith therelief requested
in theLiquidationPetitionandthe
Recommendations
aredenied.

-J-
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4.

Pursuantto IndianaCode$ 27-9-3-12andthis Orderof Liquidation,the

requestof Angelic Brown requestingthat the Courtlift thestaycurrentlyin effectasit relatesto
CiassicFire and its former subsidiary,CSI,is herebydenied.
5.

The Liquidatoris directedto mail a copyof this Orderof Liquidationto

counselfor eachofthe obiectors.
6.

of theassetsof ClassicFire
The Liquidatoris directedto takepossession

andto administerthem underthe supervisionof this Court. The Liquidatoris directedto
exerciseany and all rights of ClassicFire in connectionwith any collateralor otherassetsbeing
held for the benefitof ClassicFire by anypersonor entity. TheLiquidatoris vestedby operation
of law with the title to atl of the property,contractsandrights of action,andall of the books and
recordsof ClassicFire. whereverlocated.
7.

The Liquidator shall file accountingswith the Courtno lessfrequently

than semi-annually. The Liquidator is authorizedto employ,or to continueto employ,andto fix
actuaries,
of suchspecialdeputies,counsel,agents,clerks,accountants,
the compensation
and
andall compensation
consultants,assistantsandotherpersonnelassheconsidersnecessary'
of ClassicFire andconductingthis proceeding
expenses
of suchpersonsand of takingpossession
shallbe paid out of the fundsor assetsof ClassicFire.
8.

Pursuantto IndianaCode$ 27-9-3-8,all ClassicFire insurancepolicies

wili continuein force only until the earlierof (1) thifly (30)daysfrom thedateof this Order;
(2) expirationof the policy coverage;(3) the datewhentheinsuredhasreplacedthe policy
coveragewith equivalentcoveragein anotherinsureror hasotherwiseterminatedthepolicy; or
(a) the datewhen the Liquidatorhaseffecteda transferof thepolicy obligation.
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9.

No suit,action,proceeding,or claim at law or in equityof anykind shall

be brought,maintained,or furtherprosecutedor presentedon behalfof or in the nameof Classic
Fire or its Liquidatorwithouttheprior authorizationof the Liquidator,exceptthatwith respectto
suchsuits,actions,proceedings,
and claimsat law or in equitywhichhavebeeninitiated
previouslyby CiassicFire or ClassicFire'sformerRehabilitator,no firther authorization
by the
Liquidatoris necessary
10.

No actionat law or in equityoutsidethis Courtmaybe broughtagainst

ClassicFire, its Liquidator, its former Rehabilitator,or its assets,whetherin Indianaor
elsewhere,nor shall any existing suchactionsoutsidethis Courtbe maintainedor firther
presentedagainstClassicFire.
11.

ClassicFire insrueds,creditors,employees,
shareholders,
agents,brokers,

reinsurers,cedingcompanies,
reinstuancetreatyholders,andaffiliatesandall otherpersonsare
herebyenjoinedfrom:
(a)

The commencement,
prosecutionor furtherprosecutionof any suit,

actionor otherproceedingagainstor involving ClassicFire,its formerRehabilitatoror the
Liquidatorin thenatureof a classactionunderRule 23 of the FederalRulesof Civil-Procedure
or anycomparable
stateor federalproceduralor equitablelaw, rule or dochine;
(b)

The commencementprosbcutionor furtherprosecutionof any suit,

actionor otherproceeding,on behalfof, in thenameof, or againstor involvingClassicFire, its
formerRehabilitatoror the Liquidatorin the natureof a derivativeactionunderRule23.1of the
FederalRulesof Civil Procedureor any comparablestateor federalproceduralor equitablelaw,
rule or doctrine:
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(c)

or furtherprosecutionof any suit,
prosecution
The c,ommencement,

action,or otherproceedingagainstor involvingClassicFire,its formerRehabilitatoror the
Liquidatbr,by way of original claim, third-partyclaim,joinderor otherwise,which seeksany
oneor more of the following kinds of relief, whethersolelyor in the altemativeandwhether
joint, several,or joint and severalwith respectto oneor moreotherdefendants:
(i)

moneydamages;

(ii)

punitivedamages;

(iii)

the appointmentof a receiver,trustee,referee,masteror
othersimilar court officer;

(iv)

a mandatoryor prohibitiveinjrurctionor restrainingorder;

(v)

specificperformance;

(vi)

impositionof a constructivetrust or equitablelien;

(vii)

or similarrelief arising
rescission
specificperformance,
of anyinsuranceproductof ClassicFire
from the issuance
or the enteringinto anycontractby or with ClassicFire; or

(viii)

declaratoryrelief asto liability in the natureofany of the
foregoing;

(d)

judgment,attachment,
The obtainingof anyprefbrence,

or anypartthereof,wherever
garnishmentor lien againstclassic Fire or its propertyor assets,
part
located,or the levying of executionagainstClassicFire or its properlyor assets,or any
of thepropertyor assetsof ClassicFire,or any part
thereof,whereverlocated,or the repossession
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thereof,whereverlocated,or the commencement,
prosecution
or frirtherprosecution
of any suit,
actionor proceedinghavingany suchpu{poseor effect;
(e)

Thetransfer,waste,or dissipation
of thebankaccountsor any of

the propertyor assetsof ClassicFire, the transaction
of anybusiness
of ClassicFirewithout the
approvalof the Liquidator,or the withholdingfrom theLiquidatorof thebooks,accounts,
documents,dataprocessing
andcomputerinformation,or otherrecordsrelatingto the business
of ClassicFire;
(D

The making of any saleor deedfor nonpaymentof taxesor

assessments
that would lessenthe valueof the assetsof ClassicFire;
(g)

Any otherthreatenedor contemplated
actionthat might lessenthe

valueof ClassicFire'sassetsor prejudicetherightsof policyholders,
insureds,creditors,
shareholders,
agents,brokers,reinsurers,cedingcompanies,
reinsurance
treatyholdersor the
administationof this proceedingunderIndianaCodeZT-9.
12-

Ail personswishingto commence,
prosecute,
or furtherprosecuteany suit,

action,or proceedingdescribedin the foregoingparagraphs
9-11of this Orderaredirectedto do
so in this Court asa part of this liquidationproceedingor, in thealternative,
to seekleaveof this
Court,with prior noticeto the Liquidatorandhis counsel,to instituteor prosecute
suchactionor
proceedingelsewhere.
13.

All securedcreditorsor parties,pledgees,
lien holders,collateralholdersor

otherpersonsciaiminga secured,priority or preferredinterestin anypropertyor assetsof Classic
Fire areenjoinedfrom takingany stepswhatsoever
to transfer,sell,encumber,
attach,disposeof
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or exercisepurportedrightsin or againstanypropertyor assetsof ClassicFire without the prior
approvalof the Liquidator.
'

14.

9-13of this Ordershallapplyto any suit, actionor proceeding
Paragraphs

FirstHorizonInsuranceCompanyand
companies,
againstCSI or ClassicFire'spredecessor
ClassicIndemnityCompany.Theyshallalsoapplyto anysuit,actionor proceedingagainstttre
INEX InsuranceExchange(formerly known asthe Illinois InsuranceExchange),the INEX
InsuranceExchangeGuarantyFundor the INEX InsuranceExchangeLnmediateAccessSecurity
Associationthat is basedon or arisesout of: (a)theINEX InsuranceExchange'sstatutorily
contractobligationof CSI,
mandatedoversightof CSI,O) attyinsurancepolicy or reinsurance
liabilitiesor assetsof CSI, or (d) the
(c) anyconductof theseentitiesrelatedto thebusiness,
liquidationof CizssicFire. Theyshallnot applyto anysuif actionor proceedingagainstan
insuredof ClassicFire, exceptto the extentthat ClassicFire is a nameddefendantin suchsuit,
actionor proceeding.
15.

9-14of this Orderaresubjectto IndianaCode27'9 andto
Paragraphs

further order of this Court andarewithout prejudiceto the right of any person(a) to requestthat
9-14of this Orderbe disrnissedwith or
any suit,actionor proceedingsubjectto paragraphs
without prejudiceor stayed,(b) to takeany actiondirectedtowardsucha dismissalor stay, or
(c) to assertany claim againstCiassicFire or theLiquiditor in this action.
16.

to employ,or continuethe employmentof,
The Liquidatoris authorized

appropriatespecialor locallegalcounselin jurisdictionsoutsideMarion County,Indiana to
represent
the interestsof ClassicFire,the Liquidator,andits formerRehabilitatorin prosecuting,
defendingor otirerwisedisposingof all litigationnow pendingor hereafterinstitutedby or
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againstClassicFire, or by or againstthe Liquidatoror the formerRehabilitatorin her capacityas
Liquidatoror Rehabilitatorof ClassicFire,or anyor all of them,all uponsuchreasonable
terms
the Liquidatorconsidersnecessary
andto payfor suchcounselout of the fundsor assetsof
ClassicFire.
17.

This Courthasby Orderenteredconcunentlyherewithestablished

liquidationandclaim filing procedures,
includingestablishing
December31,lggg,as the "Bar
Date"for the filing of claimsagainstthe estateof ClassicFire. All personsandentitieswith
claimsagainstClassicFire arerequiredto follow saidprocedures.Pursuantto IndianaCode
and27-9-3-34,the
$$27-9-3.1A,27-9'3-33
Liquidatorshallgiveappropriate
Noticeof this
Orderof Liquidationandof theprocedures,
asspecifiedin the Orderapprovingthe
Recommendations.
i8.

The Liquidator'scounselis directedto maintain,andperiodicallyfurnish

to the Court,a Scheduleof Attorneysfor Serviceof Paperslistingthe names,addresses,
telephonenumbers,and clientsof all attomeyswho havemadewritten requestto be servedwittr
pleadings,ordersandotherdocumentsfiled or enteredin this proceeding.An affomeywishing
to be addedto the Scheduleshallnotiff in writing theLiquidator'scounselby directingsuch
noticeto RichardT. Freije,Jr.,300North Meridian,Suite2700,Indianapolis,Indiana46204,and
shallnot be requiredto file a formalappearance.
Any pieading,order,or otherdocumentfiled or
enteredin this proceedingshallbe servedon all personslistedon the most currentSchedule.
Any personmay obtaina copyof the then-current
Scheduleby sendinga request,alongwith a
stampedandself-addressed
envelope,to theLiquidator'scounselat the addresslistedabove.
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19.

The Liquidatoris directedto maintainfor inspectiondwing regular

businesshoursat the office of ClassicFire at 3trI WestWashingtonStreet Suite200,
orders,andotherdocuments
filed or
Indianapolis,Indiana46204,a duplicatesetof thepleadings,
enteredin this proceeding.Any personwishingto obtaincopiesof pleadings,orders,or other
documents,
filed or enteredin this proceedingshallmakehisrequestin writing to the Liquidator
of ClassicFire at 311 WestWashingtonSheet,Suite200,Indianapolis,Indiana46204.Classic
Fire is directedpromptly after receiving a written requestto makecopiesavailableat a chargeof
$.50perpage,checksto be madepayableto "ClassicFire & MarineInsuranceCompanyin
Liquidation."
20.

The Court determinesthat thereis nojust reasonfor delay,andtherefore

this Orderof Liquidationis enteredasa final judgment.
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CLASSTCFrRE & MARTNE TNSURANCECO. IN LIQUIDATION
I45O.CENEA CIRCLE#5OO
coNcoRD. cA94520-s2t2

CLAIMS DEADLINE.

l2l3ll99

PLEASEREAD THE INSTRUCTIONSON BACK OF FORMBEFORECOMPLETING

PROOF OF CLAIM FORM
FOR LOSS CLAIMS
The IndianaInsuranceCommissionerhas been directedby Court Orderto liquidatethe above company.
You have been identifiedas someonewho might have a claim(s)againstthis companyor one of its predecessors. lf vou
do not have a claim.oleaseionorethis form. lf you do have a claim,you mustflll out this form followingthe instructionson
the back of this form and return it to the Liquidatorno later than the claims deadlineindicatedabove. Failure to return this
form to the Liquidator by the claims deadline will affect your legal rights and may bar any ctaim by you.
This claim form is to be used for all claimsagainstthe company.

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE THIS SECTION
1. Name:

2. Daytime Telephone Number:
area code

3. Address:
streetaddress
4. Name of Insurance Company:

5. PolicyNumber(stateN/A if not applicableorNA( if not known):

6. Amount of Claim:
7. Give a briefexplanation offacts surroundingyour claim (use additionalpagesifnecessary)

8. Social Securityor FederalID #:

(Thisform MUST BE SIGNED)
9. Signature

Individual claimant or corporate office (include title)

10.NOTARY (This form MUST BE NOTARIZED)
Subscribed and swom to me on this _

day of-

1999.

NOTARY PUBLIC:
STATE OF:
COUNTYOF
Identification:

a Personallv known to me

o Produced the following identification:

JTS}IARE\LIQUID\POC-VPD

INSTRUCTION
SHEET
Documentationsufficientto supportyour claim must be filed with this form. Failureto submit such documentationmay result in your claim
beingdenied.
Instructions for the front of this form:
Item 1

Print or type your name.

Item2

Printor type'your daytimetelephonenumber, includingarea code.

Item3

Print or iype your current mailingaddress (streetaddress,city, state,and zip code).

Item4

Printor type the name of the insurancecompanythat issuedyour policy(e.9.ClassicFire & MarineInsuranceCo., ClassicSyndicate,
Inc.,etc.)

Item 5

Print or type the Policy Number from the company which you are claimingagainst. lf you are uncertainof the policy number, indicate
by printingor typing the initials:"N/K". lf this is a claim other than a claim under a policy,indicateby printingor typing the initials:
"N/A". Failure to provide a policy number may result in your claim being delayed in processing.

Item6

Print or type the total amount of your claim (if you are uncertain,indicateby printingor typingthe word 'unknown").

Item7

Printor type a brief explanationof this claim. All documentationsupportingthis claim must be attachedto this form and submitted
to the Liquidatorfor evaluation. lf you have a claim for propertydamage,you must includethe date and location(city and sfafe) of
loss and informationon any other insurancethat might cover all or any part of the loss (state name and policy number of other
insurancecompany). lf you have a claimfor servicesor suppliesprovidedto the company,you must indicatethe time periodfor which
services or supplieswere providedand briefly identifythe servicesor suppliesfor which you are claiming. lf you have a secured
claim,you must include copies of all evidence of your securityinterestand describethe propertyto which the security interest applies.
Aftach appropriatedocumentationand/or additionalsheetsto answerthe above.

Item8

ENTERYOUR SOCIALSECURIry NUMBEROR FEDERALTAX ID NUMBER.

ITem9

YOU MUST SIGN THIS FORM.

Item1O THIS FORMMUST BE NOTARIZED.
Oncecompleted,retaina copy of this form for yourselfand mail the ORIGINALand ONE COPY, along with copies of your documentation,to:
E

CLASSICFIRE & MARINEINSURANCECOMPANYIN LIQUIDATION
1450-CEnea Circle #500
Concord,CA94520-5212

a

925/680-8630
925/680-1404(fax)
CHANGEOF ADDRESS

lf you move after submitting your claim form, you must provide us with your new address. Be sure you include the l.D. No. shown
on this claim form with your new address and on any other correspondence. Some receiverships require several years to conclude;
therefore, you must keep us advised of your current address if we are to maintain contact with you over this extended period.
GENERALINFORMATION
lf any part of the claim is covered by an Insurance Guaranty Association, we will provide them a copy. The Association will then
contact you directly if any payment is due from them.
Amounts not covered by the Guaranty Association or any applicable deductible will become a claim against the assets of the
Company. Such amounts will be independently evaluated by the Liquidator.
When your claim is evaluated,you will be notified as to the dollar amount. You will also be notified as to when and where you may
object to the evaluation.
Afterall claims against the company are evaluated and approved by the Court, claims will be paid based on available funds and claim
type. This process may take several years after the deadline for filing claims has passed.
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